
Frantz Outlines Plans For 'Positive Program'
Positive government action

lea* of the 17th Congres-thia problem through the re
sional District, according to 
Lynne Frantz, Democratic can 
didate for the Congressional 
pott.

In a fourth position paper, 
issued today, Frantz discussed 
what he calls the need for a 
positive role of government to 
meet the demands of the eco

area during the 1970s.

seizure of American tuna fish- 
ing vessels by South Ameri 
can nations. Frantz said some
thing must be done to get a congress 
bill out of the Senate which
would deny foreign aid to na 
tions which are seizing our 
tuna fishing vessels. But. 
Frantz said, this is only a stop 
g«P
important is for our State De 
partment to call a conference 
of the Organization of Ameri 
can States to face the prob 
lems of fishing rights on the 
high aeas and the preserva 
tion of fishing resources.

with the balance of payments

problem and believes positive our defense program, to stim-College, Dominguez Hills, students. Frantz believes busi-
ulate the economy of low in 
come areas. Poverty programs

vitaliiatton of our martine have their role, but not at the 
shipping industry. He said «*P«n«! <* °"r national de-
only 7 per cent of our exports 
now are carried on American 
flag ships. If this were in
creased to 30 per cent, he federal aid to local beautlfica- 
said, the balance of payments ti°n programs to clean up our
problem would be solved 
Such action requires a cabinet 
level port on Maritime Af 
fairs. Such a proposal now is 
bottled Up in a Senate Com 
mittee. That bill, Frantz said, 
must be reported out of com 
mittee and approved by the

Another local problem is 
the decline in the number oi 
defense contracts awarded 
California firms. Frantz said 
the aerospace workers intan*.* : _ _~ *"^ wc*wop«vc T?V«<\VAD in uic --—— —* -*———- .._-_-

What ci* 4IB!»!*17th Congressional District their local government fails 
are the most experienced and to  *«t tneir nead«
have the best technical skills 
of any in the country. He 
thinks the federal govern 
ment could save money by 
awarding more contracts In

such contracts as "poverty 
FRANTZ also is concerned programs" for other areas

"This U not the purpose of

fense," he said.

FRANTZ said he supports

cities and develop recreational 
areas. He believes such a pro 
gram is needed for the Wil- 
mington area where dumps 
are an open acre and children 
suffer because they have po 
parks in which to play.

"We must do something 
about such open sores as 
dumps adjacent to residential 
neighborhoods and the odor 
and fumes from industry. The 
residents of these areas be 

very depressed when

eral government must assif 
local government in facinf 
and meeting these problems,' 
he said. 

Frantz said the most 1m-
California instead of using portant federal program in

the new city of Carson la to
build a post office. As the
city and the California State

row, there Is no question but] ness and industry would be 
iat a post office is needed,'happy to be a partner in such
e said.

    *
THE CANDIDATE said he
particularly concerned 

xmt the lack of continuity
the poverty and education 

rograms in the district. He
resees a need for expanding 
le Headstart program, not 
ecreasing it. He also believes}] 
lore federal funds are need- 
d for special education pro- 
rams in'area schools includ- 
ng more meaningful techni- 
al programs for high school!:

programs to develop young can afford to pay," he said.
ment and women to handle 
the skilled jobs available in 
area industries.

And, the working mother, 
he said, needs better child

there must be child care cen-

ters staffed with trained child WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 19*1 
guidance personnel. "One of 
the most discouraging prob 
lems for working mothers ob 
ligated to help support fam 
ilies is finding qualified baby 
sitters at a price the mothers

PRESS-HERALD

Finally, Frantz said he be 
lieves the special language 
skills of nationality group* in 
the district, as well as in the 
rest of the nation, are not be-j

B-9

care facilities. Frantz believes ing utilized in the Foreign)
Service.
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